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Agitation in stirred tank bioreactors require a great deal of attention as damage to 
microorganisms limit the extent of impeller speed or power input, which in effect 
will disturb the actual mass transfer capability and productivity of a bioreactor. A 
new variant of low shear impeller under helical ribbon class (Paravisc) was 
investigated for its potential to replace the Rushton turbine which was found to exert 
excessive shearing in mixing processes and proved less efficient in handling non-
Newtonian fluids. Performance analysis on Paravisc impeller covered the aspect of 
physical mixing as well as the integration model fungal system. Under non-
biological environment, the impeller torque measurement gave Newtonian power-
flow relationship with a power constant (Kp) of 424.7 for mixing under laminar 
condition. Reynolds number (Re) at 60 marked the critical point, Recrit, where flow 
shifted to transitional regime. In case of non-Newtonian fluids, impeller power draw 
decreases as shear thinning behavior increases. The vessel shear rate was calculated 
from the superposition of both Newtonian and non-Newtonian power data. The 
vessel shear rate constant (Ks) was then derived as a function of Kp(n) of the given 
 iii
power law fluids. The mixing time analysis produced a mixing time constant (Km) of 
53.8 throughout laminar regime but decreases when approaching Recrit before 
stabilized again at 11.8 in turbulent flow regime. The volumetric oxygen transfer 
coefficient (kLa) was more affected by the agitation of Paravisc than it had with 
superficial gas velocity for non-viscous fluids when mixing was above a certain 
critical impeller speed (NC).  However, gassing rate became more influential on 
oxygen transfer for tests using 0.2 % to 0.8 % w/v carboxymethylcellulose sodium 
(CMCNa) solutions. Predictive kLa correlations in the form power law equations 
derived via multiple linear regressions resulted in separate correlations for water, 
electrolytes and viscous simulant fluids. Application of Paravisc in red pigment 
production by Monascus purpureus FTC5391 was based on the theoretical kLa 
attainable in media using calculations from the developed model. The highest yield 
and productivity by Paravisc mixing was achieved at 250 rpm and 1.5 VVM with 
YP/S and P equaled to 0.47 UA500/g.glucose and 0.15 UA500/h, respectively. These 
were 58% and 14% more than what was obtained by Rushton impeller. Operation-
wise, mixing with a single Paravisc was more efficient since it require 42% less 
energy than a typical double Rushtons operation. Consequently, this led to two-fold 
red pigment yield per energy consumed (YP/E) for helical ribbon impeller, of which 
152.1 UA500/kW.h was measured from stirred tank bioreactor retrofitted with the 
novel agitator compared to 69.2 UA500/kW.h produced by Rushtons at 600 rpm.        
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Keadaan percampuran di dalam tangki pengaduk memerlukan perhatian yang teliti 
oleh kerana kerosakan pada mikroorganisma menghadkan kelajuan pengaduk atau 
pembekalan kuasanya, akibatnya ini boleh menjejaskan keupayaan sebenar 
pemindahan jisim dan produktiviti sesebuah bioreaktor. Sejenis pengaduk variasi 
baru di dalam kelas reben berlingkar (Paravisc) dikaji potensinya untuk 
menggantikan pengaduk turbin Rushton yang didapati mengenakan ricihan 
berlebihan dalam proses pencampuran dan kurang efisyen dalam mengendalikan 
bendalir non-Newtonian. Analisa prestasi ke atas Paravisc mengambilkira aspek 
percampuran fizikal serta penglibatan sistem model fungus. Untuk analisa tanpa 
kehadiran unsur biologi, ukuran tork pengaduk memberikan hubungan kuasa-aliran 
dengan pemalar kuasa (Kp) bersamaan 424.7 untuk percampuran keadaan laminar. 
Nombor Reynolds pada 60 menandakan titik kritikal, Recrit di mana aliran berubah 
kepada rejim transisi. Di dalam kes bendalir bukan Newtonian, penggunaan kuasa 
oleh pengaduk berkurangan apabila sifat penjarangan ricih  bendalir meningkat. 
Kadar geseran tangki dikira dari pertindihan antara data kuasa pengaduk bendalir 
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Newtonian dan bukan Newtonian. Pemalar kadar geseran, (Ks) pula diterbit sebagai 
fungsi kepada Kp(n) sesebuah bendalir hukum kuasa. Analisa masa percampuran 
menghasilkan pemalar masa percampuran (Km) pada lingkungan 53.8 di sepanjang 
rejim laminar, tetapi ianya menurun apabila mendekati Recrit sebelum kembali stabil 
pada 11.8 dalam aliran turbulen. Koefisien volumetri pemindahan oksigen (kLa) pula 
lebih dipengaruhi oleh kadar putaran Paravisc berbanding halaju gas superfisial 
untuk bendalir berkelikatan rendah apabila percampuran melangkaui satu kelajuan 
kritikal pengaduk (Nc,). Namun, keadaan kadar penggasan lebih memberi kesan 
terhadap pemindahan oksigen untuk larutan carboxymethylcellulose bergaram 
natrium (CMCNa) yang berkepekatan 0.2% hingga 0.8% w/v. Korelasi ramalan kLa 
yang menyerupai persamaan hukum kuasa diterbit melalui regresi linear berganda 
menghasilkan korelasi berlainan untuk air, elektrolit dan bendalir simulasi likat. 
Aplikasi Paravisc ke atas penghasilan pigmen merah oleh Monascus purpureus FTC 
5391 dibuat berdasarkan nilai kLa yang dicapai secara teori berpandukan pengiraan 
menggunakan model yang dibangunkan. Hasil dan produktiviti tertinggi dari 
percampuran dengan Paravisc dicapai pada 250 rpm dan 1.5 VVM dengan Yp/s dan P 
bersamaan 0.47 UA500/g.glukos dan 0.15 UA500/h. Nilai-nilai ini 58% dan 14% lebih 
tinggi dari yang dicapai oleh Rushton. Dari segi operasi, percampuran dengan 
Paravisc lebih efisyen kerana ia menggunakan 42% kurang tenaga berbanding 
operasi bioreaktor dengan dua Rushton. Ini menyebabkan hasil pigmen per tenaga 
digunakan, YP/E adalah dua kali ganda untuk pengaduk reben berlingkar, di mana 
152.1 UA500/kW.h diukur dari bioreaktor yang diubahsuai dengan sistem terbaru ini 
berbanding  69.2 UA500/kW.h yang dijana oleh Rushton pada 600 rpm. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Ever since the advent of “Schuttelkultur” or shake flask technique heralding the birth 
of modern fermentation (Finn, 1954), mixing for microbial proliferation has been the 
subject of extensive researches. Scientific knowledge gained has led to better 
understanding on the transport phenomena involved, by which a major consequence 
being the improvement of processes and equipment efficacy. For industrial-scale 
mixing, the works of Rushton had been credited for many of the early development 
in agitation devices for stirred vessel system.   
 
In general, the centrally submerged impeller-driven agitation system is the heart of  
any stirred tank operation. Specifically for aerobic fermentation, the use of disk-style 
flat blades turbine had been explicitly recommended for gas-liquid dispersion 
operation (Rushton, 1945). Together with propeller and paddle, this remote clearance 
impeller had a long standing reputation in industrial practices since 1940’s. This is in 
a way reinforced by a  prevailing notion perpetuated by most engineering training 
and textbooks, which held the presumption that open type impellers are able to solve 
95% of all multiphase mixing problems (McCabe et al., 2001). The rest of 5% 
accounts for mixing particulate solids requiring specialized agitators. As a result, 
their widespread applications had unnecessarily curbed research effort on newer 
design, for industrial establishments would naturally assumed the geometries to be 
the standard in any types of operations. Thereby owing to such perception, these 
impellers are almost always selected without due consideration for other better 
alternatives (Tatterson, 1991).  
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Evidence pertaining to imperfect mixing of such preset geometries had already been 
highlighted through revelation of segregation phenomenologies in a seemingly single 
phase system (Makino et al., 2001; Alvarez et al., 2005). These stratifications are 
physical barriers for effective mass transfer process and is expected to be severely 
amplified in viscous, non-Newtonian broths (Amanullah et al., 2004). The 
complexity of these fluids have proven to be the major challenges in designing 
agitator for fermentation processes. So much so, given that pseudoplastic fluids in 
industries are more of a rule rather than exception.  
 
The gravity of deficient mixing is more serious when concerning high density cells 
cultivation. As Lara et al. (2006) pointed out, heterogeneity inevitably creates spatial 
gradient in culture parameters, i.e., dissolved gases, pH and substrates concentrations 
within the microenvironment of bioreactor. Continuous exposure to fluctuating 
conditions as cells travel through various active and quiescent zones will adversely 
affect their metabolism, yield and ultimately, the quality of the product of interest. In 
a more extreme circumstances, rapid pressure fluctuations and shear stresses at the 
turbine region may also lead to excessive cell damage or death (Papagianni, 2004).   
 
However, optimal mixer geometry for rheologically evolving fluids is still debatable. 
Any good design should represent a compromise in mixing efficiency over the 
course of reaction and liquid phase modification (Espinosa-Solares, 1997). Several 
workers (Jolicoeur et al., 1992; Côté et al., 1998; Tatterson, 2002) had suggested a 
different class of agitator known as helical ribbon impeller for mixing of viscous 
non-Newtonian fluids. The main feature of this agitator lies in its ability to generate 
important three dimensional flow patterns, resulting in intimate interaction of all 
